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OCT. 27, 1882CATHOLIC RECORD.THE8 ________ . ... LOCAL NOTICES. AN ONLY DAUGHTER
55U2uCme Tdvi^ talhe of the Mv„.

ftiifl the children were in delight to join he. to 1 . , ■ , , v nnd recently Or. M. Souvielle, of tl . I ..vpurimeutltig with tlio many herbs of Cal-148.000 POUNDS y. ;r ui ni» nf oreetinu to their chief pastor, poor they were lundi nn ’ ’.. trial International Throat and Lung lusti- j cu|^Hi j,(. accidently made n nre punit Ion
Ircliind. were expended through the general Land their »oug of gr h . ‘ r ,1 ,u helping the orphan and friendless they , X-Aide Surgeon of the French wi,i<ii cured hi. only child of CONSUMPTION.

Marwcod the hangman, has been. League and Ladies’League, and tvere ap- anie forward and read a very he- were ielping Christ llimse f. . ue a nm Army, was vi-.ited by over 2,500 Phyeictan» ^ o‘r11l‘i'nhi‘i"''V(" Yb'lïiY'vJj' bihe'world

Marwoou, in 8 .• i,, evcn as f0l owe : In support of evicted P“PVS Lj,, . 1(i l . „’hich Ills synopsis tail convey but a fault ult.a ol a ,u|Vcrcr« using his wonderful Invention, CONSUMPTION om positively and per-vtrZt:oVœr,:2mV.n l^u^ofU^u^»  ̂ “« SPi— for th.^rttu; -«B

veu ® ment of law coats and general expenses oi Limlnpat and encouragement ---------- ------------------ tavrh, Catarrhal uiaints , n. stnmns to imy i xpensus. This herb ulsoeuruH”L“ Oct. .(.-The Inspector left organization F« fcUi own. J»£Uon, « ^^gave a" holiday, which the youngsters LOCAL SEWS. n be

for Kingston to-day to bring home West- well as for the satisfaction ol accented with joy. fhen the children, ----------- lalUt Y.ltv treated bv letter addressed Dr. pours. Address CRADDOCK & CO., 1032
gate, the self-confessed murderer of Caven- themiSof’ thé Ê xecutiv e Committee be trained by their excellent teacher, Misa (, Code, who shot and killed m" SuueieUe, ex Aide Surgeon of the French Ruee Hiol'hlludelp ■ u, num ng 1 s impel,
dish and Burke. , . members ol t accounts Davitt Hopkins gave songs and recitations. The 1>atr:cif Delargy, in Petersville, was found Army, i:t Phillips Square, Montreal, or 1..1

Dublin, Oct. 10—The Freeman s Jour- deputed to examine his acc^ t d address is beautifully illuminated. lhi«ex- J,“ itv of manslaughter at the assizes and nhurch «tree', Toronto, cihc-s for Canada, 
nal, reviewing the programme of the Na- proposed ana-I ustm . i j tenaive parish is attended by the Laziluu kU X 1. ei"ht years in the peuiten- where French and English specialists are
tional Conference, say. it is strictly const.- a warm vote of thanks and wntmw Favhers und the good churches, schools sentenced to e.g. t . 1 aiw.y, i„ charge. Full particulars r^ on

arrtrSffSh&stii - rstssuser ,
?*r*"n:rsSSffi’wA* jïasïïzîSrSfS™ lauumc i phonographic

-tü."-- nss- *- r., rî - EEsiaKs^p:
only thing that could bring peace to Ire- have been placed m a p J makv’s v m t s tending the freight shed easterly as far as go years, and gives a good.prac-
land was the recognition of tenantsaW ^ ‘^h“whK The Young Mens T 'empenne, and Ben- | Waterloo Street. *Sl education to’ young men and ladies.

lute ownership of any property in the 8od Ac-Mrl “ „n the Uic Society have their rooms situa- The two gas companies doing business
he either cr<» cd or pu ch^ed and the » 1 lamely that until he hid at- id on Barrington Street, nearly opposite in this city have amalgamated,
right of undisturbed occupancy lor the people of Ireland the Vuion Protection Hall. They consist Mr. George Gray, of the firm of Muir-
*“*“*• , ,7 _At the investigation the bight TO make THE|p OWN laws. 0f a large Council room GO by 25 feet, head & Urey, died on Wednesday last

l.alway, Uct. ll- .^ HuddVsk near they would never be in accordance with which is handsomely furnished ;the wall after a few days’ illness, 
mto the murder of the two Huddys^ near they won ^ 8olution 0{ the land adorned with gold colored paper, and Moor____________ ____
Lough Mask, Kerrigan, t > on <me8tion could be final that did not secure adorned with Brussels carpet. Attach nnwiammil
deposed that Higgins, aged - j to farmers the right of becoming owners end of the room are the President’s and COMMERCIAL,
took the chief part. m the ^der, and to fanners the rfc °lle esti- Vice-President's chairs, raised on plat- :
compelled passersby to ^t in «Trying otjheir^no # fail- amendment of the funu4 and well designed. The entire j 
the victims in the bags in » . witnesses Healv clause would result on an average decorations and fixtures have been done 
thrown into ‘he lake Otli""£££ twenty per cent, of a further reduction, by Mr. J. -i. Murphy, (jeweller) who ha- 
corroborated the statu l . in the judicial degree of fixing rent, lie taken a great interest in the welfare of
mended. . a lar„e sllid the Irish narty required from 85 to this society. The window blinda are the

Dublin Oct. 1/. R 'S ’-; a^d go members in Parliament, but they could work of John Holland, and have the in.
number of English detect not hope for this until the franchise was itials of the society on them. In February Oats..
Home Secretary iurek^lothe'action placed on a liasis of next this society will be) nine years old, , %% ...........
Home Secretary ni rc i householdstJFFBAOB. and was founded by Rev. Father Daly, Barley...............
of the conference^ Sullivan the In relation to the assertions of English who was its first president. Adjoining ! Rye

London, Oct. 1/ . L y_ - ^ papers in regard to alleged differences with are a billiard-room and a small reading [il0vt.r M-i-d...
actor, has consented o be nominated for 1»^“^ jn Mr room, both of which are we 1 used by the I Timothy seed;
parliament for an Ir ■ y denied that there had been any dictation members, who now number about ,u r„slrv.Klour ...
the Home Rule principles. du 11 ^ for one would strong. The ollicers at present art- j sprms Flour.......

Hugh O’Donnell, J1., states tlnougb Don “ such dictation on George Cullen, President ; James O’Don- oatmeal. Fine»».— -
he is determined to support the^conference host deelmed ^ haye di||eted. „ell| Vice-do ; J. T. -Murpliy, Treasurer : Cor,meat.°f“U.U “
programme he cannot J ’ ti1cv bad a'-reed to leave the issue to the P. Broyderick, Financial Secretary ; M. snorts ...............
which, be 'LaT° countv delates Iri'^h people. Despite the most tyrannical Houlahan, Recording Secretary; and :
are^6ullicient 1 v lle'xiblefit.- whole control Coercion’Act they had ever seen they Philip ^O’Toole, Marshal A library m hmiw.pvr load., 

il ni bands of sixteen nominees of would yet obtain the measures on which connection with the society is talked of, | retnll ...
wdl be m the ball is ^ bad set their hearts, viz., the scheme and a committee meeting was held y ester- , 'r> 'basket.......
the Irish Parliamentary party. Ke establishment of an day to arrange for a bazaar to take place ! Butter lb...

IRISH NATIONAL LEAGUE. during next summer. lubs.......
adopted Mr Davitt then addressed the CATHOLIC CHAPLAIN IN EGYPT. , Cheese ^ lb.......
convention'. He spoke in somewhat more Many of our readers are aware that the Lard... —and hides.
pronounced terms than .Mr. Parnell. He Rev. R. Bnndle, late Military Catholic , each.......
declared that until the land which had Chaplain at this station, was one of the CalfsldD., 
been stolen from the people was restored priests who accompanied the British iallow, 
to the whole people as national prop- army to Egypt. The many friends of 
ertv there could be no legal satisfac- the rev. gentleman in this city will be 
tory settlement of the land question. At glad to read of his self-denying and gen* 
the same time he wished it distinctly erous conduct in the ministration of his 
understood Ins declaration didn’t separ- duties during the late campaign. Au 
ate him from Mr. Parnell on the land officer, says the “Army and Navy ha.z- 
Question. Mr. Parnell accepted the ette.” writing to us under date Sunday, 
amendment to the September 3rd, asks, “W hy has no

proposed LAND scheme clergyman been up here yet f It is a
to the effect that increased taxes should week since the Roman Catholic priest 

land and that all arrived.

of the treasurership. Mr. Egan speci
fies the purposes to whichlatest by telegraph. me

XjOHSTDOUNT
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

AND

INSTITUTE
RE-OVENS ON

«loo for any case of dlspvpsla that one dol far’s worth would not help or entirely cure 
If used according to directions, b<»uiiht thc ^ 
worth, used It, lost the one hundred dollars 
and dispepsia both. Thousands can testify. 
For sale by all druggists. See .advertismeut 
In Catholic Rfcokd.

The Saddest of Sad Sights.—The 
»rey hairs of age being brought with sor- 

to the grave is now, we are glad to 
think, becoming rarer every year as the use 
of Cingalese Hair Restorer becomes more 
general. By its use the scanty locks of 
age once more resume their former color 

S and the hair become thick and luxuriant 
with its aid we can now defy the

MONDAY Sept. 4th.
Our Course of Instruction Is Co 

lienslve, thorough and practical, and 
inently adapted to the requirements 
young man, who proposes to engage in 
either, Mercantile, Mechanical, or Agricul-
1UEacli Vri'fe^sor is a specialist In his De
partment. Young ladles are In regular 
attendance, In all Departments.

For Circulars containing full particulars. 
Address,

201.4m

preem- 
of thein

London Markets.
L'nidou, OnL, Oct. 23. 

GRAIN
SSSf: : :: : :: :ÿ ïü ni»;-$li ” to 5 f.

- Trvdwell..........  1 « to 1 00
“ Clawsou.......... • ! 1- î° } ~
•• a*-............... JSto‘

1 30

WM. N. YE REX, Principal,
Box, 315 London, Ont.

Old and young should use “Teabkuby," 
Then your laugh may be quite merry; 
Fragrant Breath shall pass your lips, 
And your teeth shall pearls eclipse.

to 1
to 1 50 as ever ; . ,

change of years, resting assured that no 
Grey Hair at any rate will come to sadden 

Sold at 5o cents per bottle. For sale
byj?or the’lest photos made in the city go 

to Fdy Bros., 280 Dun das street. Call 
and examine our stock of frames and 
paspartonts. the latest styles and finest 
assortment in the city. Children’s pictures 
a specialty.

Special

1 15
1 U5

H) to 
05 to 
15 to 1 25 
00 to 1 25 
50 to 0 00 
75 to 3 00

v '*

(ib ■ t

FLOUR AND FEED.
.per cwt. m75 to 3 00 

25 yj 2 50 
to 2 75 

05 to 3 00 
25 to 2 50

%

. & ton

bspt
________Notice.—.T. McKenzie has re-

movêd to the city hall budding. This 
is the Sewing Machine repair part and at
tachment emporium of the city. Better 
facilities for reparing and cheaper rates 
than ever. Raymond’s celebrated ma
chines on sale.

R. ». Murray & Co. are prepared to 
fit up churches, public buildings, hotels 
and private residences with Brussels, 
Whiltan, velvet, tapestry, three-ply Kid
derminster and Dutch carpets. India and 
China matting, English oil cloth, cut to 
fit rooms ; American and Canadian oil 
cloth. French, English and German lace 
curtains always on hand. Largest stock of 
house furnishings in America. Carpets 
made and laid at very small charges, cut, 
matched and tacked free, 124 Dundas 
street, and 125 Carling street.

h 00 to 10 00 
2 UU to 3 00

........ 23 to 0 21
....... 22 to 0 23

to 0 28 
*0 to 0 23

......... 10 to 0 18
......... 10 to U 11
......... 15 to 0 16

0 50 to 0 75 
0 11 to 0 13 

(*) to 0 07 
oo to 0 00 
00 too 08

0 06

PRODUCE.

a............25....... 20

iMivlM.®

United States.
Henry George landed 

Monday morning, and was met and wel
comed hy an immense cone ourse.

Chicago, Oct. 1G.—Rev. C. Miln, form- 
crly a well-known pastor of Brooklyn, 
more recently the successor of Robert 
Collyer as the pastor of I nity Church,
Chicago, made his dehut as “Hamlet” at 
the Grand Opera House this evening. To
morrow he plays “Iago.”

Memphis, Oct. 19—Joseph and George 
Mabry were shot and killed by Major 
Toni O’Connor at Knoxville this morning, 
and he in turn was killed by friends of the 
Mabry s.

San Antonio, Texas, Oct. 20—There pc p]ace(l on grass 
was a fight near Lampasa yesterday be- covenants against tilling lie declared void, 
tween smugglers and Mexican custom T1]e Conference unanimously adopted the 
bouse officials, the former trying to cross nmenjmcnt in the programme in favor of 
the line with *20,000 worth of jewellery, payment of the Irish party in the House 
and refused to surrender. Four tmuggleis 0f Commons. On motion of Mr. Davitt 
killed and four captured. jt wa9 resolved to include the cstablish-

Williams, Arizona, Oct. 20—Four men meut 0{ a workingman’s Club ar.d reai- 
rccently stole tliirty-six horses and mules in tooms among the objects of the con- 
here and started for Texas. Eight citizens fercuce- .
pursued and killed all the thieves at I lgris lt is asserted that a large number.ol
Canon, fifty miles from here. All the English detectives have arrived, and are 
property was recovered. ;n constant communication with the Home

Secretary iu reference to the action of the 
Conference. . .

Dublin, October is.—Davitt moved an 
amendment that the Central Council of 
the new league consist of 0— members, 
one for cacti county, the Parliamentary 
party to have no nominations, but its 
members to be eligible.

T. 1\ O’Connor said the amendment 
amounted to a vote of

want of confidence 
in the parliamentary party.

It was finally decided that the Council 
should consist of 4.8 members, 32 for the 
counties and 10 for the parliamentary

’’"Absolution thanking Parnell for pro- 

siiiing over the deliberations and express
ing unabated confidence in him was passed 
and the conference terminated.

at New York
>

Jf
i

Hides, No
.. Biliousness, Indigestion, Constipa

tion—all forms of Dyspepsia yield at 
once to a few doses of Zojicsa, the new 
compound from Brazil■ 
sample proves lt.

lISCELLANEOUb.
Cll. .. 0 75 to 2 00 

.. u 50 to U 7u 

.. 0 50 to 0 70 
.. 5 (Hi to 7 00 
.. 1) 00 to U 10 

... U 10 to 0 11 
. ... 0 06 to 0 08 
.... 0 00 to 0 00 
.... o 50 to 0 70 
. ... I 00 to 1 50

Turkeys, ea 
Chickens, V pair 

per pair, 
t* cwt.. 

Mutton, t> tb ...

veab1 “ V.::
Dressed Hogs............
Potatoes V 
Apples, 1

& A 10 centDue
Beef,

bag.
Mothers ! Mothers ! ! Mothers !It is disgraceful that our dy

ing men should he ministered to by him 
as they are, when there is a large staff 
of Chaplains sent out. There has been 
a train running for several days, but no 
service to-day. Mr. Brimlte, I think, is 
the priest’s 'name. He has buried all 
our men and attended to all their death 
beds. Poor mm, lie complains bitterly 
that lie cannot get his vestments up; but 
I admire his determination in pushing 
forward so quickly.” Another Catholic 
Chaplain, Father Bellord, was wounded 
while ministering to his Hock on the 
battle field—Acadian Recorder.

I
Are you disturbed at night nml broken o. 

y,,ur rest l,y a sick . lillil sutferlug and crying 
with the excruciating pain ol cutting teeth -
u-rvs’ïA.w-s’Wii iN.t «viH-'r1»«Mi
relieve the poor little mi lie re r immediately— 
depend upon It; there is no mistake about it. 
There is not a mother on earth who has 
ever used it, who will not tell you at once 
that it will regulate the bowels, and give rest 
to the mother, and relief and health to tha 
child, operating like magic. It is perfectly 

to use in all cases, and pleasant to the 
lotion of one of the

London Stock Market.
Loudon, —noon. Oct. 23. 

Name. Sellers Buyers.
Rural,.......

Suv....

I
xd 121

Canadian
Dominion......
English Loan......................
Financial a. of Ontario^

125.......xd
- .

Huron A Erie................. A ‘
London Loan................... xtf J-lJ
Ontario...............................x*^ Jf; *
Royal Standard...................
Mo-inVesimentX»ta 138 
London Life.......................   •

ill

taste, and is the prescript 
Oldest «Bd best female phy 
in the United States. Sold

ndgleans and nurses 
where at 25

cents a bottle.
Rest and Comfort to the Suffering.Canadian.

The Customs authorities have seized the 
beet root sugar factory of the l liiun Suc- 
riere Franco Canadien at Montreal for 

paid duty amounting to $10,000.
St. Mary’s, Oct. is—A man named 

William Walker, a farmer of the township 
of Nissouri, was killed on the London 
branch of the Grand Trunk Railway, about 
half a mile from here, by the train leaving 
London at 5 p. ru. He was walking ott 
the track towards the train, and was struck 
by the engine and thrown into the ditch. 
The train was stopped and run back to 
where he was killed. The body was put 
onboard and brought to the town station.

Montreal, Oct. ltl—Two patients in 
the Hotel Dieu Hospital, Montreal, com
mitted suicide Thursday, otic being the 
wife of J. R. Joyce, a merchant here, and 
the other a farmer named Nicholson, from 
outside the city. The lady opened a 
window Oil the fourth fiat, and jumped 
out, her death taking place instantly. The 

... threw himself from a balcony on the 
ond story, and was also instantly killed. 

Both were insane.
A cattle dealer named John Coughlin, 

whose friends live at Mount Forest and 
Guelph, was found lying on the roadside 
near Walkerton early Thursday morning, 
and died an hour afterwards without re
covering his senses.

Belleville, Out., Oct. 20—A child 
named Wall whilst playing neurits parents’ 
residence on Du nuns street yesterday was 
attacked by an eagle, which swooped down 
upon and seized the little one with its 
talons, hut was unable to rise with its 
burden. The eagle kept its hold, beating 
the little une with its wines. An elder 
sister heard the cries of the child and went 
to its assistance, and on her approach the 
bird took to flight. The child’s injuries 
wrere not serious.

Toronto Markets—Car Lots.
Toronto, Oct. 21.

S,TtoEàT0lFN’,.NS?fu»f1tô1$O 0̂>Vrmg2'

\ tVU“tJ“ o 73
to $t) 72. No. 3 extra, 64c to (tic. No. 3, 5<c to 
*UPEAS—No. 1 73c to $0 73. No. 2, 73c to 71c.

FLOU^.—r-Superiod1 $4 75° extra.

* BRAN—$12 00 to $12 00.

McSHANB“ Brown's Household Panacea” lias no 
equal lor relieving pain, both Internal and 
external. It cures Pain in the Side, Back 
and Bowels, Sore Throat, Rheumatism,
Toothache, Lumbago and any kind of a Pain 
or Ache. “It will most surely quicken “
blood and Heal, as its acting power is won- Manufacture those CELEBRATED CHIMES 
tierful.’’ “Brown’s Household Panacea, AND BELLS for (’HURVHEs, AC.xDFMIKs, 
being acknowledged as the great Pain Re- ,tc> price-list and Circulars sent free.
SffiMfr or UnimentIn tl’c worM.loulS HENRY M’SHANE &. Co.

! watited)"as’l/really ,W bS remedy In Bai.t.moke. Mn.,l'.H.A.

, aitdMîSaÛkinds?”andIsmr?tïè TEACHER WANTED.
' by all Druggists at 25 cents a bottle.

_ Grand

TORONTO ITEMS. Bell Foundryun the
ARCHBISHOP LYNCH ON PAPAL INFALLIBIL

ITY.
At service Sunday evening in St. Mich

ael’s Cathedral His Grace Archbishop 
Lynch preached. I ie undertook to answer 
what he termed the oft-repeated question: 
“What is the infallibility of the Pope!” 
Did it, he asked, mean that the Pope 
could commit no sin? He could. It did 
not mean that he could commit no mis
takes in the Catholic Church. It did not 

that he could make no mistakes in

SSÆrr, $310 to $5 25.

A female teacher holdlngn 2nd cla 
cale for the Separate School, Wi 
Must be able to play organ 
choir. Send testimonials 
required. Address Rev. 
Augustine, P. O., Ont.

ss certiil- 
awatiosh. 

and conduct the 
nd state salary 

O’Connor, st. . 
211.3 w

Montreal Market
ntreal, Oct. 2:{.

sis3^r;’.5“3to«fpaiSs*V,,s,?!'%
Ontario bags, 2 10 to 2 60; city bags, 3 .
3 GRAIN—Wheat, white wint 
Canada red winter 
spring, 1 09 to 
to U 92. Oats
llJPUOVisiuNS—Butter, Western,
Eastern Townships, 21)c to 22; B. v 
2Uc. Creamery, 21c to 25c- Cheese,
Pork, mess,,26 50 to 27 u(). Lard,
Bacon, 11c to 15c. Hams, 15c to l.c

Mo A.IR
AND DRAWING OF PRIZES

S.mean
worldly diplomacy. It did not mean that 
he could make no mistakes in deciding 

private theologian questions of theo
logy. He could. The doctrine meant 
that when the Pope pronounces a certain 
truth as Pope and as Peter’s successor, 
holding the place of Christ, and directs a 
decree to the whole Church defining this 
truth as an act of faith, then it was true 
the Holy Father could not be deceived.
Before doing this, however, the 1’ope took 
all possible means to find out the truth.
He gets answers from all parts of the Hamilton. Oct. 21—Wheat, white lit 0 DO 
world, studies the question, prays over to o do: red, p its to.0 ou; Dpihl, 1 b> to<llia, 
it, and then, as the mouthpiece of God, gg?to o’00; rye,' 5iic to 60c; clover seed
pronounces it true. There were many 4 mho ti to: timothy, 2 60 to u «I. Dressed hogs, persons outside the CathoUc Church who =|^e-“^^term^Hamsi'lte^a bacSl, 1^ 
considered themselves infallible. Man) roU do.,l2(c; Kliouiders, lujc: long clvars, lie: 
thought themselves infallible a? intorpre* c. c. bacon- lop'. Butter—tubs, ordinaryjl2c. | 
lets of Scripture, and there was this diff- 'S Wosl.Tn cTsIl!
erence While there was but one within isc to2()c. Lard—Farmers’ tried, 12‘c to 13c: 
the Catholic Church who considered him- Uerces.JM

tens
;î"=5rL SïSriiiffSÉ SëBBSSiHSEë
led Him to pardon sinners whom none on UVs, u 3u to u 35, corn, ouc touc. 
earth would pardon, entreating his hear- St. Catharines. Oct. ^1-Floiir, No. 1 
ers, however, not to presume on the in- sup«. A a
finite mercy of God and continue to on end cat,tie, (live weight) l ,iu ji 5 uu; beef, ->_()0 ui 
Him, but to turn to Him and serve Him. o m mutton a co
There was a large congregation present. J^ter. 2Sc @ 30c; eggs, 24c ui 26c; cheese, lie 

CHARITY SERMON. & 12c; hay, 7 UU Ui8 UU; potatoes, 0 70 Ui 0 SU
The Rev. J. J. McCann, late Chancellor corn, 80c 6^ 85c. ......

of St. Michael’s Cathedral, preached a , 0/tawa, ^cL2l.-F,ou Noasupor.^m 
charity sermon Sunday evening at St. y 0- to i iu; barley, 60 to 6o; peas u 6-> to 0 «0, 
Basil’s Church, in aid of the fund of «au.gc to «kt^att^ O^wolghtk,-iw tc 
the Conference of St. X incent de l aul. (lr^sevi R0gs 8 50 to u 00; hides, 7 00 to 8 5»
A large congregation was present, and, sheepskins, i.uu to l 75. wool, 23c to foe; uu -
thong! the services were quite protracted, Jfay 13 W toiWpertonf 'potatoes, 7Uc to
the musical part was of such an elaborate 75cJ per bag;.corn, 8.5c to 90c.
and superior character and the discourse so 1Iai,,kax, N. S., Oct. 21.-Flour market
eloquent, able and convincing, that but a^“Vs'ül^ùperbw'Stîrs'm
few would wish the services shortened. ' ernnc 5 <>o, to 6 oo; spring extra, 5 80 to
The reverend speaker selected a* the sub* 5oW; «Jrimg ba^^s, 6 4«^40;
jeet of his remarks the words of ike J- h Jrrouml, 4 30 to 4 30, Canada oatmeal,
Psalmist : “Blessed is he that eonsideretli j 0 qq lo%

tmzœtzsçsz
text the speaker remarked that in taking oat 4,^ to 50c; cattle, live weight. 4 00 too 00, 
a survey of our surroundings wo could not beef. S 00 to « m soi)’, sheep-
fail to be struck with the great disparity o%1 °0Ut W; wool, 18c to 21c: butter,
existing between the condition ot the iye lo 00c; eggs, 25c to 00c; cheese, lu^o 
rich and Poor, and «t might M to ooc; ba^ ry?, two to
question the justice of the hupremo were QuBLvn oct. 21-Flour,No. 1 super, 2 5’J &

3 00; fall wheat. 0 80 to 0 »2: spring wheat,u 90

beef, 8 U0 to 10 00; mutton, 8 00 m>10 00; dressed 
hogs 7 500 8 00: hides, 5 00 OO 00; sheepskins,

iff OU; potatoes, u 40 <a 0 50 per bag; corn, 80c «#

MONEY AT 6 PER CENT.In London, Canada, to aid in the erection of 
the new St. Peter’s Cathedral.tO to ON FARM AND CITY PROPERTY.

J. BTJRNETT & OO.
Taylor’s Batik, Richmond St., London.

BRANTFORD LETTER. 1 07 to 1 07,er,
07 $1,000.00 11ST GOLD.

:pjO Acres of Land in the most fertile 
"regions of the Great Northwest.

House and Property in the City of Lon
don. the Village of Ml. llrydges, Port 
Elgin mid the Township ol Elderslle— 
and hundreds of other valuable prizes 
isee tickets) to lie drawn for at this 
Bazaar.
Greatest offer ever presented to the Amer- 

lean people,
P. S.—Perse 

are requested 
Rkv. T. Co

U7I..r, 1 07 to
u, 88c to 88c. Peas, 0 91 
35c. Barley, 60c to 7Uc

1 10. Cor 
, ;tic toOn Thursday of last week His Lordship 

Bishop Vriunon paid a short visit to the 
city, and examined the improvements 
being made in tit. Basil’s, with which lie 
expressed satisfaction. Very Rev. bather 
Dowling, of Paris, and Rev. Lather Lillis, 
of Dundas, were with his Lordship.

Rev. Father McKinnon, of Nova Scotia, 
who has been making his home in Dundas 
for some time back, spent a couple of 
weeks in this city lately, which he seemed 
to enjoy. ' .

( >n Sunday last news reached this city 
from Buffalo of the death of a yonng man 
named Cornelius Foley, which occurred 
that morning hy his being 
one of the railways. There were no par
ticulars of the sad accident further than a 
bare statement of the case. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lake,brother-in-law and sister cf deceased, 
left in the afternoon to bring the remains 
to this city. The unfortunate young man 
was about 20 years of age, and a plasterer 
by trade, and up to a short time since 
worked for .Mr. Patrick Grillin here. All 
who knew him speak well of him, and 
express great sorrow at his untimely end.

Wonder if the young men of St. Basil’s 
intend to re-organize their literary society 
this season? For several winters they 

very successful, and no doubt such a 
society would be of great advantage to 
most of the young men. There is lots of 
material in the congregation. Nayr.

Garmore s eardrum.
- A* Invented nml worn by him 

perfectly rcst'.rinK the hearing.;",!in. 
tircly dearfor thirty years, lie heir’s with 
them even whi^ters, distinctly. Are 
nut obwervoble, and remain in posi
tion without aid. Descriptive Circular 
Free. CAUTION I Do not be deceived 
by bogus ear drums. Mine is the only 
successful artificial .Ear Drum manu-

,15c to 17c 
A M ,18c to 

09C to 11 
16c to L

sec

lot Y

I V factured. 'v .
JOHN GARMORE,

Filth Race Sts., Cincinnati, O.ms who have received 
to make immediate returns to 

iknyn, London. Persons wisliing 
to secure tickets can obtain them by writing 
to the same Iluv. gentleman.

211.9 w

TicRcts
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LIGHT.The Great
Church

, . . . «.'henpext and the Be»t Light known 
,11 \ \\ for Chur, hes. Stores, Show Windows, 

Parlors, Hanks. Otliccs, Picture Gallnr- 
jCSi Theatres. Depots, etc. New and ele- 

designs. Send si/e of r u in. Get 
Hj^^^Bcircular and estimate. A liberal discount 

to churclics ami the trade. « ■
Wg»-* . 1. 1'. HUNK, 55. fcaiTstl-NM

195-20W-eow

run over on

CIVIL SERVICE OF CANADA.

TON, T<>R( )NT« ) and LONDON, commencing 
with the Preliminary, on Tuesday, the 7th 
NOVEMBER, at 9.30 a.m., and the Qualify
ing nt the same liour on WEDNESDAY, the 
8t ti idem ■ ....

Employment for Ladies.
Tlv*(.iticcit Cite Sucpend.-r Company nt On* 

c inn,iti .irent.w m.iiuiLictuiing and ntUoduun^
.-'T Sv cidhlrU, and their um iualed Skirt Su-limdern 
r NXy ^ > f.,r Ladles and want reliable lady agents t.. sell 
nfetuV1"1”1 in every household. Our agents every- 

y-v wlu re meet with rcaily success and make haml-
\ B 'some salaries. Write at once for terms and se-

T"^k ' 'queen'(iirHn.ïrn'ïvr fîl.'unelnnatl, Ohio

Cj* Leading Physicians eccummend these Supporters. Æ)

tic:
lltisll NATIONAl. CONFEItENVi:.

■The Irish NationalDublin, Oct. 17
Conference opened to-day, with Mr. Par
nell presiding. A letter was read front 
Mr. Egan, dated l’nris, tendering his resig
nation as Treasurer of the Land League, 
and giving a statement of the funds of the 
League. The report shows that a total of 
£•244,870 (ÿl,223,350) passed through 
his hands. Of this there was disbursed in 

BELIEVING EVICTED TENANTS 
in 1879 and ’80 £20,000, and in defence at 
the State trials over £15,000, and in ex_-

Lcngucand LadiesM.eague£148,000, leav- The people of the Owen Sound Mission 
ing a balance of nearly £32,000. Parnell will long remember with pleasure the 
'inti Davitt were received with tremendous pastoral visit made hy Ills Lordship Bl- 
cheers by the delegates. Nearly all the hop Crinnon, who gave confirmation to 
Extreme* Irish members of Parliament about 200 children during his visits to the 
were nresent. different churches of that mission IBs

seven or eight hundred delegates Lordship preached sermons full of feeling 
attended the Conference. On the platform and encouragement to his flock,who always 
were l.ord Mayor Dawson, and Messrs, seem delighted at his ptesencc. On sat-

Irvi; S’ j^icïSruKi k «fssa. s?organization is likely to spring from the sermon to a large congregation, and again 
conference, and as it is impossible for me in the evening after Aospcrs- On Monday 
to loitecr absent myself from my own morning His Lordship, Father Granotier, 
bnsines8s in Dublin, I most earnestly beg C. S. K Y.Y. and Father. Feeny, O’Don- 
my friends in the Land League to relieve ohoe,C. S.JB., and Benoit, C. S. B., visited

The stationery will be supplied by the 
Board. , , ,

Applications for examination should be 
t to the undersigned at Ottawa, as soon

P. LeSUEUR, 
tier. Hoard Examiner*. 

Ottawa, 14th Oct., 1882._________ 211.2\v
BUY YOUR

,as possible. wcow

m

COAL & WOOD
-----FROM-----

GEO. McNEILL,
AT THE

NORTH END COAL A WOOD YARD
At Prices to suit the people.

Cruircti, Sohool, Firp-nlarm. !• ino tom-u, niw |irici-a, warraua-
Ml. r xuHonuc with 1500testlmonlal8,prioc8,cu-., at nirr. "'.

Biymyer Manufacturing Co., Cinemnati, O.

OWEN SOUND LETTER. a p2S ly cowNo <tnty on Cliurcli Bells.

UmithnighVs.o
.^SJÀSTHMAfflEDH
2-Vd The Only Sure Remedy for *STHW« 
sfel and HAY FEVER, Is sold under a 
“SII positive guarantee. Price $1.00 pei
IffM package. Sample package and tea- 
UH titnonials free. Address %fp tous SJUTUSIUUT,Chemist, CleveUnd.a

Ü1THI1201-13 w-OQW

Wm
wt.

All measure and weight guaranteed. Orders 
respectfully solicited.

OFFICE-RICHMOND ST., OPPOSITE 
THE SKATING RINK.

211.2m___________________________

YOUNG MEN,busineSstsPleducaUrl|8reat
the

Canada Business College, Hamilton, Out.
It Is an old established and substantial Busi
ness School with facilities as to practical 
teachers and appliances unequalled. For 
Catalogue and samples of first-prize pen*
"’n'b?—It*also affortis^lnt bes^adv.nti^e'B’l’n BIO PAY to sel I ourAuM-er Anting Mump*

”';rmetl,to YOUNG LADIES. â»,S.ec' TA1L0B

cation to Eastern and Southern Young Men.

i were
not assured that there were compensat

ing circumstances. If the poor hail their 
claims the rich had their obligations, and 
the best use of wealth was to apply A nr 
relieving the necessities of the needy. 
The golden portals of heaven would be 
closed against those who like Dives, while

1.ÛW20.COW

Me.

I

;

t

>
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NICHOLAS WILSON &
FASHIONABLE TAILOR

A nice assortment of Imp 
TWEEDS noxv in stock,

ALSO-
New Ties, Silk Handkero 

Underclothing, Etc.
N. WILSON &,
At tin1 tinte of tin» Temple.

LY MAURICE F. EGA!*.

“A< cursed of thy race.” the Lev it e c 
•I ,n hence, tlif>u withered stock, tho 

s one!”
loaclilin bowed his head, heart-pleri

les

is gray, th> course n-

Thou art unworthy in the people’s e; 
Before the Ark to oiler sacrifice "

Tl iyr

Joachim turned away, weighed do\
îany days lie and his spouse. 
d hands of prayer, that they

use the pres 
•h in Israel’»

Raise
joyful, kno 

bin their hoi 
That the re proa <
Might be removed at time ol sue

,euee ot a 
s ste

Wit
ritici

eat Herald spoke, lik<Then the
Of organ music: “From your hou 

spring
rin Rose of Sharon, Mother <*i tlieL 
The Morning Star, for whom tlie wo

,sr

For evermore will» prai- -(Ain all ev 
Yu ‘hall be blessed tiirougn God’s g

CATHOLIC PRESS.

Catholic Chronicle. 
What liberal fellows the “ lib 

the present clay are! They pro 
widest freedom of opinion, the 
freedom of thought: but their fre 
opinion must be only freedom
■ pinions they wish to prevail, a 
freedom of thought is only free 
their thoughts. Opinions whic 
from theirs, and thoughts not in ) 
with their way of thinking she
■ lily have no freedom, but no 

rai.-ed over tlThe controversy 
“Mannion” in Canada has f 
many illustrations of the libei 
self-styled liberals. A book ins 
Catholic- :s placed in the hands 
people in the public schools, so 
notions of the Catholic Church 
conceived in youth, and prejudice 
her laid deep and lasting. Whei 
-trated with, the authors of th 
-ay their act is in accordance 1 
principles of freedom of though 
moment’s reflection would -h< 
that the thought to which they 
freedom is only their though 
thought i' that the Catholic C 
wrong, and that its convents an 
teries are dens of corruption and 
and they desire this thought t< 
and therefore they give it freed- 
Beecher has at last made knov 
people of the religious denomi 
which he has been supposed t 
and of which he has been a prea 
he has ceased to believe with t 
therefore has resigned his mem' 
their “association.M lie has, 
ceased to believe in many of the 
of Christianity. Mr. Beecher 
need, it should 
a direct statement that he has 
believe in Christianity, 
well known for some years. 
Beecher is h on ester than the “> 
and BrooklynCongregational Ass 
They would not have turned h 
matter what he believed or d 
lieve. He was the lion of the 
lion, and they could not afford t 
out the glory of his 
ester than they he got out hii 
telling them plainly why. But 
thing is—no, not. funny ; it is t 
to be funny—that the associai i 
want him to leave them. Tin 
request him to withdraw his i 

back to them, and. 
-landing his denial of some o 
doctrines of their church, to 
them.
form of Protest autism in V 
States, and Mr. Beecher kno 
does what he likes with Chris 
he knows that Protestantism w 
not find fault with him but 
him. All it now asks of bin 
shall not go too fast for them.

to make

That

1

Beecherism is now the

Catholic Columbian.
Mr. Fun ay, of the Col um 1 

had a well written article in tl 
on the influence of ministers 

We say it is well writt
from his standpoint, we scar 
him to say more. The Chri- 

,f our du y are not entire! 
by the influence of ministers, 
without the deep feeling of coi 
he is really and truly the reprt 
Christ upon earth in giving 
the sorrowing and leading moi 
life, can have little influence 
have an infallible guide, and t 
he would influence must know 

’Tis true that men w 
who is moral, hut

men

i espect
ligion and‘revealed religion 
same. The young men of 
young women, Vm, have vers 
idea of revealed religion. 1
tend a certain church, but it i 
feeling that they will lose 1 
they do not. Thev >ee the 
what they can do themselyu 
But young men that have fail 
training may for a time stifle 
conscience, but we still have lie 
We live in an age when to b 
considered a reproach to a 
They rather glory in being he 
ienable sins and strive to 1 
all the arts that make ther 
eomplished young men in

FDR THE PERMANENT CURE OF «5
CONSTIPATED^.

SiNo other disease is so prevalent in V.üs coun
try as Constipation, and no rcmoC. y lias over 

tho celebrated Kidney-Wort as a 
tever tho cause, however obstinate 
his remedy wiU overcome it.

Tin3 distressing com- 
■ plaint is very apt to be 

complicated with constipation. Kidney-Wort 
strengthens tho weakened parts and «.uickly 
cures all Uirdsof Piles oven wh^n physicians 
and mcdtcinee have before Called.
42- tWIf you have either of theso troubles

PRICMbl USE rnDrûaxîets 8ell

euro. Wha 
tho case, t ■PILES 5
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